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YOU MAKE A SAVING OF $10.00

BY DECIDING TO BUY, AN "ECLIPSE" STEEL RANGE THIS WEEK. OUR "ECLIPSE" PRICES ARE ALWAYS
THE LOWEST OF ANY FIRST-CLAS-S RANGE SOLD IN. PORTLAND." WE HAVE ALWAYS LED IN THIS

',, RESPECT. A SAVING OF $10.00 ON A RANGE IS WORTH WHILE CONSIDERING. ,

Best r ,

BakersEclipse Steel Ranges
Wc Place

the rC I:
; $45 Values $35C -

Call and investigate our great range and you'll have no oth'er placed In
your kitchen. It is warranted by manufacturers and - ourselves for 15

x years, a sighed bond given to that effect with every range sold. You will
--

r- mm 'W
; need-t- o order but one, as they last a lifetime, tThey never fail. " ' ; :

, ; u yJ Uin Yourr 5 A 1X71 4. 4 Off t tSftrTifWi

Home for
This great offer means .that you bbtala. a High-Cla- ss Steel m .

Range and the .best Refrigerator on the market family size ' I T .

lor tne price ot tne range aione. ur you secure L.moieum sui-- s,

ficient for iny ordinary kitchen free. " Call and Investigate the J
If the "Eclipse we sell you for $1 does not
prove entirely satisfactory to you, weiixiipse : Deiore you purcnase a range. ; More uxnpse Kanges f3?j$

; cheerfully .take it back arid refund your
money, v Could anything be fairer? VWe

run no risk, however, as the "Eclipse" in-

variably ' gives perfect satisfaction. The
wife will be delighted with it. Try it; it

are sold in Portland than all other ranges combined. The freight -
;,

'
.

office records show-that- .' We have the exclusive agency for the "Eclipse," and :

have contracted for 18 carloads for this year's sales. - Building operations have
interfered .with usual sales, and we must redouble our efforts if we shall keep
step with the pace set in the early part of the year. Basements are filled,; ware-

houses are beginning to overflow with "Eclipse" Ranges. ' We must sell fifty,
ranges this week, and every week this month. To do so we are offering special

'inducements, special reductions. ,
.' ; ' , costs you nothing to make the test.
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QBVURTZ BLQCK Bounded by Yamhill, First and Second Streets -i. PORTLAND
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verdict for' King against MUler for It has caused the revlvlal of the
IS.SSI.S7. - . IIUPH'S NOTE LAST EFFORT TOMr. King, being now a member of the1

popularity of Victor Hugo's marvelous
tale of Jean Valjean, and there are
comments here that the officers of the
law might wisely have exemplified the

supreme court, although present In
court and a t witness in his. own behalf,
did not conduct the ease, but was rep-
resented byC E. S. Wood of Portland
and Brooke ft Sax ton of Ontario. .The

act oi the good Bishop Welcome, who,
when ' confronted by. the gendarmesIII UEi MSE OF SUIT E EG DEIIwita valjean, calmly told them he hlm-- j
self gave to Jean the sllvervandle- -defendant was represented by ex-D- ls

trlct Judge J. H . Richards of Qolsa, sticks which Jeaa bad stolen from the
Bankers

& Lumberjmens Bank
Statement of Condition May 1, 1907. ;

bishop after being his guest
The defendant-ha- s announced bis In-

tention to again appeal to the supremeJudgment in Case Already Twice ess Eugenie Is Asked to Murderer Hints In Court at Fur- -
ELECTRIC LINE IMScourt.-- ' r.j

. , A Tamoua iWgal Taagla, '

.
Among the : Interesting . features de

' Pay Debt Contracted by
Late Husband.

Appealed to Supreme.
, '

, , Court '"
,

ther Proceedings toHBe

Taken at Salem. ,
veloped during the trial was that will

TO GET INTO CLARKSTONMUler- - Is the nominal defendant,, the
real party In Interest Is the Moss Mer
cantlls company of Payette, .Idaho, who

TWICE REVERSED, AND - MONEY BORROWED MOREwill have to reimburse Miller In the UNDER SENTENCE TO HANG
event of his loss, and that while King
Owns a large Interest', in the moneys THAN SIXTY YEARS AGO VValla Walla and Columbia RiverTO BE APPEALED AGAIN TWENTY-EIGHT- H OF JUNE
sued for, the creditors of Helmlck, In Will Lool for Feasible Route

; This Summer. - .

cluding Helmlck, are. Indirectly interest-
ed In the Judgment when paid tha

RESOURCES. '

loans and Discounts. 810,032.52
Over draita 532,51
Bonds 30,471.82
Furniture and Fixtures. . 0,004.25

. Caah and Due From Banks , 029,483.08

- ? ?1,484,3S5,03

Son of M. Thiers Discovers Mislaid H Killed Hi Wife in the Course ofplaintiff. .' . - ;
ConMUp Under .New Title and In

New Form Each Time --Ilea! Par Another interesting development was Document And Goes to Court With
that after ' the Judgment was secured Clarkston, Wash., May I. J. H. Morstlea In 'interest Have No Control Demand for Six Hundred Thou

Familr Row, but Hag Tried to
Evade First Degree Penalty-Ot-her

Convicts Sentenced.

by the bank, the manager of the Moss
Mercantile company bought up most of row of Waitsburg, general manager of

sand Dollars. the walla walla & Columbia River electhe bank stock, but before the deal was
fuHv'v consummated Klnr became the tric line, who was here Saturday In the

interest of his eompany. announced that

Orer Tear Old.

"flaactal DtaDiteh' to Tb looraaLi
Owner of the judgment and claim. The

1 1 1
It Was the Intention of his road to make
a survey from Dayton to Clarkston the

' (JoanMl Boeela Berries.)bank then, under the new , management, (gpeeta! Dispatch te The"1 Josmal) 'III'.' ... I itVal, Or., May . One of tha .moit Paris, May . Poor ' Eumoved to dismiss ' the cae, nut tne
Ifntereatlnc cmsea tried during tn pre coming summer, ana if a satisfactory

route can be secured the line will uncourt ruled that as King had been sub genia, who for some time has been re-
siding near Nice, on the Riviera, has

Vale, Or, May I. When Hollver Me-gord-

the murderer, was asked by
Judge Davia Saturday If he had any
thing to say why sentence should not

cnt term of court la tha can of Will
' R. Klnr veraufl William Miller. It ha

stituted and now owned the. claim the
bank had st In court and de doubtedly be extended to this city.

Capital Stock $ 250.000,00
Deposits ... 131,783.80,
Surplus .. , 2,001.28

The principal difficulty In locating anattracted a great deal of attention, . aa nied the motion, . , : . , . easy grade and entrance into this city
been reminded of her late Imperial
spouse in a rather unpleasant manner
which may cost her nearly a million
dollars If the courts decide that she Is

It la a case with a history, having; been -be passed upon him replied that he bad
no statement to make further thanlies In the fsct that the right of way

between Clarkston 'and AIpowaL along Ill 1pending five years In various forma
and twice before the supreme court of DAH0 COUNTY, IDAHO, responsible for her husband's .debts. that he gave notloe-th-at he discharged

BBsassBSBlBMasaeiaaeBsssa

?1,484,385.03the rocky shores of the Snake river, hasOregon : and twice reversed, being re-- III
l

In July. 1846, Emperor Napoleon III. been occupied by the Northern Pacific ' bl9 attorneys and weuld
'

have hisCOVETS FISH HATCHERYflrst'on an appeal taken Dy the case attended to at Balem. Megordenrailroad, which last Ml did extensivewho as usutl was hard up, asked M.
Thiory, v a t millionaire t shipowner atparties now Interested in ' the case was then sentenced to be hanged at Sasurveying down the south bank of the III 'lem on June 88, 1907. 'Nantes, to let him have some loose river. Mr. Powers made a trip from: (Speelil Dfipiteb te Tbe Jooraall '

Lewlston, Idaho, May fl. Idaho coun Megorden, who lived on a farm nearClarkston to Anatone In his automobilechange to the amount of (600.000. With
visions of stars and crosses of the Le and adjoining Nyssa, this county. Into investigate the feasibility of ' thety Is making a determined effort to se-

cure! the location of the state fish March. 1906, shot and killed his wife.gion of Honor cure to come his way, M. ridge from pomeroy to Anatone, thence
to this city by way of Asotin. ; He finds I 'Thlery obliged his emperor, who ashatchery provided by the last session The circumstances of the killing were

asT follows: - Megorden had been to"security" gave' him a note payable on the distance ,too great to be considered.of ' the legislature, and. promises the

' through the plaintiff, and reversed the
second time' on an appeal taken by Mil-
ler.- T: " ' '":-''- : v.'--:

Each time the case has come up it
fias been, under a different title. The

, first case tried was In the 'circuit court
for Malheur county In 10 J as Helmlck
against Ported, and Judgment was ob-

tained for $8,775' Miller was attorney
for Helmlck and collected, the Judgment
and paid it tothe Moss 'Mercantile
company, with notice that the judgment
had been previously assigned to the

Vale, a distance of 18 miles, to pay' bis,July 1.' 1870; 25 years later. Mr. Morrow Stated furthermore thatstats an --Ideal location at the mouth taxes, and on returning home, accord II X. I IBefore the note reu due m. rntery It was the Intention of his company to
effect a junction with the 'Spokane ing to Ma statement,, he was not givendied and- - left it to his son, who did not

of Clear creek, a tributary of the middle
fork of : the Clearwater river. ; Fifteen
thousand dollars was appropriated for consider it a very Valuable asset, for Inland at some point 6a-- Snake river, any supper, wbareupon a family row oo--1

curred, during which a son about 18
years old struck. Megorden with a gun.he never thought of It again until he inland that Clarkson is the natural point

for this connection.
the construction and maintenance of a
hatchery, and the money la now avail-
able from the game funds. It is hoped

June. 1870, : was ordered, to appear at
the TullerlesI where the amperor want During the melee Mrs. Megorden start-

ed to run to the house of a neighbor,ed to see him. THE WAITER
TnNTsOTATO that thcre'o

HOW BEST TO SPRAY IN but was overtaken by her husband andIn the midst, of the disastrous war
to have the hatchery -- under construc-
tion early In the summer.

A petition- - has been circulated gener-
ally In Idaho, Latah ' and Ne Peres

shot and killed.with Prussia, which cost him his '" .!':. m "Sh 1At the September term of the circuit II 11 Ithrone,, Napoleon had not forgotten bis ""THE SEMI-ARI- D REGION

Vale, OrJ May. Malheur coun--'

court for Malheur county for 190S, Me- -' II 1.1 Ioountles, and will be presented to Qov note, and told M. Thlery that tie would
like to renew it for 18 years. The note goraen was tnea, round guilty and con IB 111ernor Oooding for consideration this

week, The peti tlon reel tes '. that the this time was signed by the signature, demned.- - His tMegorden's) attorney ap-
pealed to the supreme court for a new i Jfc5ty fruit Inspector, E. B. Conkltrt, has

Issued a circular letter to the' fruitwith two of his .defeated generals na

First National bank, of Payette,; Idaho.
The bank sued Miller. The Moss Mer.

cantile company then brought an In-

junction suit against tha bank and en-

joined It- - from proceeding against Mil-
ler, This suit "was appealed and re-

versed,. The trial then proceeded and
Judgment . was obtained by the bank
against Miller, but on appeal It was
reversed and a new trial was ordered on
a technics point.

A: Will Be Again AppsaHaVi;'!?
king, having meanwhile purchasedthe

Judgment against Miller, was substitut-
ed as plaintiff and after a hard, battle
tha Jury Saturday night returned a

trial, upon the grounds that the eviWitnesses. growers of Malheur county Instructing
natural conditions at and about the
proposed site are peculiarly favorable
for. the accomplishment of the. purpose
contemplated by the state. Clear creek

dence In the case was not sufficient toThis note M. Thlery mislaid, and did them how to rid their orchards of the Justify a conviction of murder in i the

IWiKSVV V nothing so
provocative of good honor es
Ghlrardelll's Cocoa. Its delic-

ious frsjjrance and scstalnlr.j
goodness fill the cost ezzzU
ing guest with genercu3 im-

pulses. The best thing too

not find It again until a few weeks ago, codling moth. He urges the spraying; first degree, 'The supreme court denied II I If ha KlfssanMs tin A saftnlassand he Immediately began suit and
served papers on Empress Eugenie at and neara only, as worms do not infest nw. i1 a,,a reman(3e1 defendant

Is about tw mlMs 'from Kooskla, which
is located on the Clearwater ' railroad.
Js'orth Idaho sportsmen 'are said to be ner, vma at. vape Bsrun. I other fruit. v The lirst spraying should I- - , tbe done Just as soon as the blossoms! . Otaera Seatenoed at Vale. uparticularly apxlous to see the hatch
ery located' at the proffered site. '. . IA7II I 1AM lAKfltARY Wd I ' j fall while the calyx cup la still open. , Henry Cannon, on the last day of the

iiikunm ,niwi-ii- n I He cites the fact that successful orchard--1 term received a rive-vear-s' sentence in
CfinW hh RRhh MAIM lists emphasize the necessity of spray-fin- e penitentiary for horse stealing. B. ii rs ii!

entered a plea of guilty and In consld'spraying, done properly ana on urae,
(W.dhlnrtoo Bureio of .Tbe Joarasl.) Is .worth as much as two or three later.Washington. May !. A, rift fat he eratlon of his aiding in the conviction

of Cannon, was elven a three-years- ', sen-
tence. r: C y -

sprayings. In this region it has been
u. ':'Xf :'!

for bis ow
Imktast la

dark sclouds. of -- the political storm., af found that arsenate of lead is the most!fording pleasant employment for benev Floyd Roberts of Ironside was foundsatisfactory spray for the codling moth.
guilty by the Jury of assault with InIt Is easily prepared and quite Inexpenolent Impulses, has been the movement

for the pardon of WlUiam January, tent to kill. He was recommended. tosive. : One pound of poison to SO gauons
of water' is sufficient. ". ' the extreme clemency of the court and

was sentenced to the penitentiary , for
alias Charles W, Anderson,, the modern
Jean- - v ValJeam : a President- - Roosevelt
penned a note to Attorney General Bona-
parte settlngrln-- motlon-th- e machinery

one year the minimum penalty for such
crime. '

of the pardoning power Just as soon as CASTOR IA Dock Anderson of Beulah was sen Ghirardslil
J w .

company:, i? : TMB POL.ICYHOUDBRS' he learned of the tragedy which had
torn from the bosom of his family a tenced t six months In the county Jail

for permitting, gambling and for selling S seFor In&ntt and Children.man who for nine years had fought the
good light and demonstrated that., once
sinning, a man. need not continue to goBEST EORN OREQONI AN T!i3 Kind Yea jiaya Ahrsjs Bssgfet

uquor without a license. . .. v
Bill Anderson of Westfall, eh a plea of

guilty aa charged, was flned5(for
seltlng liquor to minors. '

.
' 7 -

Bear theHOME OPFICB SIXTtfAND ANKEfjY STRCET5, PORTLAND OS.
against society. J Senator Warner and
Congressman-Elli- s and hosts of others
joined in th movement, and January
was as good aa pardoned, the moment
the proposal was made. -

r lgnator of Herman Wise's new store Is the finest
one .in th.v iu. . thinks .JJuwAatorlaUSAMtTEL,

. r Ceneral Manager.:
CLARENCE 8. BAMTTEL,' i

i v'- - Assistant- - Manager.
A, X VILL8, ' '
;.t - Presidanp 'i

r


